175ml

RED WINE
altozano tempranillo syrah	

Happy hour

|

25

8

|

32

10

|

40

veramonte pinot noir, chile

light in body with soft tannins and ripe cherry
fruit, a perfect summer red with lighter dishes

Wines

beronia reserva, rioja

top quality reserva rioja, aged in oak, with
red berry fruit and hints of spice and vanilla

Altozano White,
red or rosé

farina lagrima, toro

32

hito (cepa 21), ribera del duero

35

neil ellis, south africa

43

tinta de toro grape variety offers fruity aromas,
notes of aging, chocolate, snuff and wood

red forest fruits. elegant fine oak, subtly toasted with
notes of black liquorice. sweet tannins and long after taste
175ml

WHITE WINE

6.5

21.5

|

dry and zesty white, with delicate tropical
fruit aromas
|

26

emilio moro, ribera del duero

53

8

|

32

malleoulus, ribera del duero

80

10

|

35

white fruit and citrus aromas on the nose,
tart flavours of orange and lime.

veramonte chardonay
an intense nose of peaches and tropical fruits
with a floral background

lusco albarino

a medium bodied shiraz, the nose has bright dark fruit
with spicy perfumed aromas. the palate is fresh with
fine grippy tannins

7

inurrieta orchidea sauvignon blanc

vibrant, bright and medium-bodied. stone
fruit and floral flavours

txomin etxaniz txakoli

36

super fresh and lively, slightly pettilant wine
with moderate alcohol and zingy, crisp

gruner veltliner

37

bursting with lively citrus and stone fruit, with hints
of white pepper and sweet spice

tinta fina grape offers an honest, elegant and complex
base of black ripe fruits

very deep, intense cherry red in colour, expressive
and elegant on the nose with an outstanding aromatic
intensity based on the tempranillo variety

175ml

ROSÉ WINE
altozano tempranillo, shiraz rosado

6.5

|

21.5

mouth-watering red berry aromas and ripe,
juicy summer fruit flavours

beronia rosado, rioja

29

broad and meaty in the mouth with polished tannins
and a long and persistent aftertaste
125ml

S PA R K L I N G
vilarnau cava brut reserva

7

hand picked and aged in oak, a full-flavoured,
smooth and complex wine

Bottle of wine | 18

altozano verdejo		

21.5

|

finca constancia parcela 12, graciano

T H U R S D AY , F R I D AY , S AT U R D AY 3 - 5
S U N D AY 1 2 - 4
All cocktails | 6.5
Pint of Estrella Galicia | 4.5
Cava Brut | 25

6.5

vibrant flavours of juicy red cherries
and ripe plums

6.5

|

30

three-time gold medal winner this smooth,
fresh cava has substance to match the style

SWEET WINE
pedro ximenez gonzalez byass

vilarnau cava rosado brut reserve

30

pale strawberry in colour with fresh raspberry flavours
and fine delicate bubbles

champagne deutz brut nv

80

dry, elegant palate with an impressive concentration,
along with fine bubbles and long crisp finish

75ML



6

very sweet and dark, unctuous flavours of figs
raisins and dates

tokaji late harvest muscat

75ML

	

6

|

24

1/2 BTL

ripe tropical fruit with a touch of citrus honey,
sweet and delicious

125ml wine available. A discretionary service charge of 10% will be added to all bills, this is shared between all our fabulous team members.
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FORTIFIED WINES & SHERRY
tio pepe - fino

75ML

	

pale, bone dry and ultimately refreshing, perfect with olives

vino ab - amontillado

75ML

75ML

	

5

house sangria 

5

spiceberry sling

9

ibiza sunrise

9

		

a superior dark cream sherry aged for around nine years.
solera 1847 has a velvety palate, with concentrated sweet
raisin and figs from the addition of pedro ximenez

noval port LBV

75ML

late-bottled vintage

noval port tawny

	

75ML

10 year old

Try one of our cocktails thoughtfully created by Alba
Vazquez or ask us for your favourite classic

5

classic haybales with fresh lemony notes and a sea breeze

solera 1847 - cream

Signature Cocktails

	

75ML

dry, savoury and refreshing with hints of almonds
and hazelnut

domecq - manzanilla

5

1 LITRE JUG

tequila, grapefruit, hibiscus, ginger

9.5

sin siesta

9.5

gin, licor 43, cherry, pineapple, soda

estrella galicia

el cultivador

san miguel

5.75
4.5

estrella galicia reserva, 1906	

5

ALCOHOL FREE

maeloc sidra seca
estrella galicia

CIDER

	

	

SPAIN

williams
chase gb
ginger

USA

orange &
lemon

bloom

strawberries
& rose

rosemary

sipsmith
lemon

nordes

SPAIN

bay leaf

brockmans
blueberries

hendricks
cucumber

Soft drinks

8.5

t.c spritz

8.5

gin, elderflower, green cardamom, cucumber,
ginger ale

4.5

Famous classics

10.5

espresso martini 

8.5

vodka, tia maria, espresso, sugar syrup

Virginallcocktails
4

portobello
road
grapefruit

tanqueray
10

raspberry lemonade
homemade raspberry
lemonade

lime

edgertons
raspberries

virgin mojito

campfire
old tom

tropical wave

still/sparkling

750ML

menta verde

pineapple, mint, almond

summer breeze

elderflower, cucumber, lime,
cardamon and ginger ale

apple, mint, soda
orange, vanilla, passion fruit,
ginger beer

lime

mineral water

9

pornstar martini 

vodka, passion fruit liqueur, passion fruit puree,
shot of cava on the side

all 9.5
gin mare

oh…porto! 

costa verde

5

we use 50ml measures, individual garnishes
and fever-tree tonics for a perfect long drink

lemon

8.5

aperol, cachaca, blood orange, cava

Gin and Tonic
hayman’s

the chiltern stroll

apple, camomile, port, manzanilla

3.5

		

GLUTEN FREE

9

gin, hibiscus, bergamot, rose, orange

		

estrella galicia

LOW ON ABV%

cava, strawberry vermouth, bergamot,
basmati, chili

	 3.25 |

DRAUGHT

26.5

px old fashioned

bourbon, pedro ximenez, orange, bitters

8

Beer & Cider

aviation

|

rum, raspberry, vanilla, bitters, apple

6.5

	

9

our own special recipe

	

3.5

coke BOTTLE3.5
coke zero BOTTLE
		3.25

sprite zero
juices	

		3.25
3.5

orange | apple | pineapple
tomato | cranberry

